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TALES OF THE JURY-ROOM.

Eamus la jus.,
PLaUT. Pomilius, Act v.

Do$erry. Are you good men, and true?
uch Ado about yothing.

BY GERALD GRIFFIN.
ADTfOR OF "TALS OF TES MUNSTER FESTIVALS," ETC,

TE NINTH JURYXAWS TALE.

THE LAME TAILOR OF liAEL. -

1 Or man, or spirit
I answer theeli Behold me here-behold me !"

I s musing
On things that are Dot of this world : aye dallying
With dreams that others shrink from; communing
With disembodied Nature in her den
Of lonely desolation, silent and dark."

JULIAN the Apostaie.

CHAPTER II.-(oMTINoED.)

I found ail things in the community pretty nearly
as ho bad deacribedthem, with the exception of some
peints of doctrine, and cetain feelings of which he
bad uotspoken. I found that, while they professed
a strict cbedience to their.own auperior, they ne-
knowledged none-such outside the precincts of their
community, acknowledging only God for their mas-
ter, aud ready to suffereverything rather than obey
man.; unlike the christian monks, who, independent
of their re]igious. obedience, made it a rui to be
mnodela cf subunilsien,. te any, gcvernment . under
whicb they msy teplsced. But whist moattif. ail
diagsted me, iiiidditibn o such empty pride, snd
their neveedlug purifications, ivs the absurdity
aof theirhali! la destiny, imagining that ail thinga
were done, evén to their own acts, byneoessity, and
that there. was- no such: thing as freedom of the
will, Accosdingly, after.a.trial, of some monthe,
not fading myselt mucàhfarther advanced% un the
road to .wisdon and-happiness, I left the Essenians,
their white robes and theirablutions, turned and my
attention seriously-to ny. long projected journey to
Abans, .

Inutha;nt city of Isags,"I said, I. shal at least
lear '.som7thing: tetho purposeo;The : garden of
philosopby. the scobol of!tbswhole wôrld; must
have ronie fruits as yet'unculodgoiee wladom sdtill
remembered. Thora I shal1-:lear something stis-
factcryof mansud,of b-is nature.'!
r ThusI went on,,flgring to my:qWn mnnd a, city
ef silenceand of gravity, filled with bearded philoso.-
phers hosa eyes for ever betokened t abstraction of
mid, sud whose lips were ever silent, except when
thoy epened to.ionvey instruction.. Alasi bow
quicklyon my approach to the city were those sub-1

ie yions put ta flight.
1as pacing leisureytlong one -cf the public

onteds withIinl a. few miles,-cf the city, whena I was.
accosted by aung man whoasked.,without cere,

a youameto. Athens.? Onitfony on whstlbusiness IL came tMhnO
b8a ring .yrepry,. ho sid-ý .

iTh n yau are frtunate iisavlng met it
oarIa if the .sophis Bimerius, by fari

the ost em nent in themat p;,h taches gramo tr
buo7.petry,! msthrnnatics.,te- perfection, aodj

hel tus aneer astronomer benea the
'nonu."', ;*'m , t

le ran on.pouringforth such a torrent of. eùlogyj
as ho waied.by myide,;that .ould not but
admire my good fortune in falling in .with a dis
cip e.o¼hernownadìHinsri s:As .hle contin-
Pedty.spe,s a odoc au denly: strucks upats

ken R n' t 1toy~hip'g n ay.zstrasnger, but fei
:dWfAandIÔÏ lLconduct;the%;to the foot of thse
:1 4 b!,~çpaesioto whm7th mBretins: is ne

.d.rH s.~.I. 4t9hbi
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been torn in pleces between chese partizans of the
rival teachers, of wisdom, and in the mill off a stili
increasing tumult, T was dragged rather than con-'
duche']te the town, where after a dreadful contest,
in which my own inclinations were no longer con-
sulted, I was borne away in triumph by the
strongest party, and conveyed toa bouse, where I
thought my troubles were at an end: but this vas
ouly the commencement of such a day of perecu-
tien as I ad never before experienced'. It were
Iedious to detail the vhole. First I was exposed in
publiç to a crowd of disputants, whoset upon me
like se manyhounds about to worry an tunfortunate
hare, one asking what I thought of the metempsy-
chosie, or transmigration of seuls? another, to what
sect I belooged? a fourth, my trade ? a fifth, my
country? another, if I placed happiness in the things
without or those within my power? to all whichi
lmquiries, my grave and serions answers seemed to
afford them intinite diuersioln. Whea tired of this
scene, they conducted re with great ceremony,
marching two and two ta the publia bath, on reach-
ing which, they began shouting and leaping like se
many bacchanals or madmen, enjoyig the terror I
could net avoid' manifesting, and knocking at the
door as if they would bave torn it from the hinges.
Fortunately, I was nat se dismayed but I made ny
way in as soon as the door was opened, on which I
I was given to understand that my persecutions
were at an uend, and tiat I was now initiated,
and entitled ta all the houonrs of au Athenian stu-
dent.

Suai' were the manners of the young Athenian
votaries of wisdom ! Such was the city of Minerva,
te which T had travelled so far, and with so
sanguine a heart in search of happiness and wis-.
dom. I received some consolation for these aunnoy-
suces in tise prognas,; viiai I seau boegan te mnaSo
lu philosophi learning. Thie atpist ewil t o I
studied was one of the most celebrated masters off
elegnanco lu Greeca: Se iighl>' vere hie lectures
estemo', tiatisa>' vas-a avays sttend] by any
notaries, who, by means et symbolical figures, re-
presenting words, were enabled te transfer his words
te paper as rapidly as they were uttered. These
symbols were again transcribed in ful by notaries off
a second clasa, so hat al was preserv d in the e3-
st feras lu vîichi lbLadlhotu vs-iten. W'e ha']
students of all secte and nations at this time in
Athens,'but the greater nuaber were christains, and
manv intended for the eceleslastical state.

.Gae day a student told me of a sophist in the
cl>',who l addition ta lis mathematical demon-
strations, in wbich they all excelled, was privatel>
addicted tothe art of magic. For a time, I despised
the story, as, since T came to Athens, My appi-
cation to the demonstrative sciences had greatly
dimnisihed the curiosity Ionce entertained respect-
ing those superstitieus arts, which I began t regard
as altogether visionary. The mention of uch ap-
pearances brought back to my mind the occurrences
of the day on whichl I Lad received my lameness,
and the unknown mdividual by whose capriclous
bounty, I was able to pursue a course so much more
in accordance with my own inclinations than tha
from iwhich I had withdrawn.

" Youi may think what you plhase,' urged the
student, "of the realityof the strauge appearances
which he coujured up, but that such doth appear in
obedience te his summons, la a fact ta whiah I can
myself bear eviderce. If yon are still lu doubt yoau
May to-night have the testiuson- of your own eyes
an'] Canm"

After hearing nore from him upon the subject, I
agreed te be bis compaion n the ensuiing ight.
My curiosity (if it vere mere curiosity) iupon the
subject of supernatural appearances, and immaterial
agency, was once more aroused by whst I had been

,od and the longer I reflected upon i the more
impatienly I longed for the arrival of tei appoint-
ed time. Such a night ! such a scene as it was soon
My lot te witness! -

CHAPTE R III.
A dis asonuligist couduots'] us ta tise temple of

Heate Ouen eng, y companion laid one finger
on bis lips te intimate that we must observe tise
stritest silence. Tisero wuss n lightith ie temple
save that of the moon, which entered in many places
revealing the gigantie idol, looking doubly awfuli
in the stilly gloom by which it vas surrounded.
My companion and h took our places in a reces,
where, concealed behind an idol off lesser size than
that of the goddess to whom sthe temple was dedicat-
o'], va prepane'] te observe 01 tisatmes about te
-take place, vithout.he danger offbag accut b
athers.. . .

:I a short time we.could discern the figure of the
hierophant, wo entered the building accompanied
by a stanger, whose features I could discern, but
bis gars seea d that of a student liSemyself. When
he spoke, the fist aSound of his voice startied me, as
if T had beard it-before, under some strangely inter-
esting circumstances.'-

"WLat care ," said he, "for squares and circles,
for angles and curves, for-sines und tangents; what
care -- te hear, that unity. la thrice contained lu
three, or rhat proportion the radius bears te the
circle it divides?-I a weary ofthe dry and bviôus
conclusions ofthe snathematicins-of magnitudes
and , thqir - measures,-I wish t eisar from yoen
someting more wodihy of interesting an immaterial

YçuWs be griifi'," replied the hierophant.
Iknow net how r i," continued th

stranger,9 biût novr that I atn about t witness mhat
I h dve. leugý ']cdire' eseth t hiought of it
freéseE me wibb terrer. Tie silence of- his place,
thea swiul heur e! nigt, tise image o eeiate seen
thus dimily' ilathe -gloom, are nt in themselves
unfiacieit jto account for wlía! I fuel. The very air
I breathe,, since we hava entered,.seons to com-
mus a, degree of terror such as I lava never

sukIt is tsh ~ enof.hat youa ara abois le a-

hieopant" Be bo~ anb eÇin ishat thion say-
est. agi' expeet but eue answer.to, ene. question. -Be
cautiana, au'] abova ail thling beware of neing auy

~.Tbi parafr _hen, wa ~t$ltit ThM iL s-.iPjhOte~ I! vci[yatig,3j~jnpie5a9ho5Ovraýl.4avy-aaflssnmTra»Iras i'visc2jtuyâtùhod>idpnIingms;Jnetbngvb inls thijle&

hierophants. In the meantime, while the mngician
made bis preparations, I could net avoid sharing ln
ail the feelings expressed by the stranger. The
place seemed te grow bot and suffocating, and I
could net withdraw my eyes fromn the statue, before
vhich the hierophant burned what seemed a small
grain of incense, whic h hiad firsti purified with
many ceremonies. While he did se, muttering
some verses in alow voice, I could plainly discerti
a smile arising on the stony features, and the torch
which the Goddess held in lier baud, broke graduai-
ly out into a flame.

The scene which it revealed still fils my mind
with horror in recalling it. Before the idlol, the
light shone full upon the figure of the strauger, who
seemed to'rcoil with an attitude of borror, bis
fatures pale and distorted with exctas3 of fear. I
bad no difficulty in recognising my Pythagorean
friend, the new revival of Alexander the Great, t,)
whose bounty I stood so much indebtedi He tseem-
ed now oppressed with terror, his limbs shook, and
bis mouth half open, seemed gasping for air and
utterance. There was enough ta justify bis terror
and ta make it impossible for me ta avoid sharing it
te an extent flly equal to his own. Between him
and the idol stood or rather floated a shadowy figure
of such terrible and hideous aspect, as I cannot
even now recail without a shudder. There was
visible througih the mists that ever floanted and
wreathed aroind it, a luritl semblance of eyes and
ghastly features, but with an expression from whichl
the beholder recoled, with a feeling of indescrib-
able fear and melancholy.

" I am here !" exclaimed the phantom, Ilwhat
wouldat thou?"

" I vould hear something," said the stranger, " of
the world te which thon belongest. Is it happier
or more wretched then our own V?

-It is happier and more wretched."
"Wben slLll I enfer it?"n
*Wben thon wilt."1
"But apart fram mny own act or will 7'
"Beware of Phrygia."
"What shall I be called, when that day arrives y'
C Augustes."
"Shai a ucceed lu the desaign whicli I am med-

taing alIbhis moment V"
" Thou shalt do much, but much shall remain un.

done."
itsrom wben, then, shall the new system reccive

ils boariest blaw 7"
"From its professera."
"Thou sayest, the world frm which thon comest

is more happy and more wretched than our owVn.-
Which la it ta thee?"

"Happiness bas many names."n
"Which of the two is it more advisable tO use in

the design I meditate ?-force or art?
"Art-and force."
"I would ask thee more. Why are laws so strong

in the physical world, and so feebie in the moral ?
Why ls there order in the heaveuly bodies, and lit-
tle or none on earth 7

"The stars have no will.n
SWhat reward do yenpropose, in case I serve

you ln the way I meditate'
" A share in our kingdorn."
I And happine i '
"In our kigndom."n

Beyon'd the numbering. Dismiss me" the
phantom continued, addressing the hierophant, who
stood at a distance, a silent spectator of the scene.

IA moment " cried the strauger, hastily. " I
would see thy companions," he added, in a lower
tone.

"Scarcely had lie uttered the words, when the
horrors of the scene, already on the verge of mortai
endurance, became multiplied tenfold. Volumes of
curling mist ascended in the strong torchligbt, te
the very roof of the temple, through vhich innu-
merable shapes were seen, thick as sparks above a
furnace, of an appearance se shiftiug and variable,4
that it baffles every effort at .description, and amid
a duli roar of niing(ed sounds ulke that of a distant
multitude, or the noise off athrm-tossed- coan.-
Somo Ioak-'] like apeaks lu the remoteat distance,
oiera appeurd te te amost! l startiing contact
vils tise ver>' persan cf thea beisolder. Most bore s
bideouly.distorted resemblance ta the frm of man
or of other animais, but with a capricious alteràtion
of asze, eitier in particular features, or in te wbole,
or balE the figure, which had an effect as,whimsica
as it vashorrible. It la impossible ta convey any
idea of the scene, for what, singular te say,was the
mest appallig ain its i fluence on tie beholder'
mmnd, voul'] la coi'] narration te more: lukel>' ta
provoke laughter or contempt The ewhole soan-
came to a termination as abrupt as. it wasinex-
pected. Terrified by thesphautoms hle had: hiself
evoked, the stranger, trembling in every limbl, and
pale as death, forgetting. the warning. of. the, magi.
cian, signed himself with ihe crossi in the man-
ner If the christians, and te my. reliefsand ae.
tonihbinlnt,,the awful sighits .and sounds were.no
longer to be heard or seen, and the temple remained
silent and loiely as beforei; the torch extinguished
in the band of thei idol, and the dia. moonlight
siining on the marble features as before.,

"9 Why did'st thon disregard my warning ? said
thé hierophant. " Thou hast ruined al." -

Ihaew .net what il did," .replied thestranger.-
"II Bht how.was it thaithe sig.n I made had power to
terrify'those beirigs, themelves se-terrible ",

"It vas not fear," iisthe hierophant. ,, !'Th.ey,
did itbut ta show , ahorror of your wsealness.-,
What, thou .with such designs in bead,4hop ýshow
thyself à slave, te the very folly thou condemnest;in
so may.others. , Thoa muist ,sheath ty heartIn
panopy of alec el ethoividouldt carry into efeéctsh
Mi tty workko! visici tho dnet b>'nigtand
argues in tbywaking heurs."

* Itnij o itho'usoayût," rGflpile'] b, .trÏuv;r
stili paleandtimbliisg lneveryimb,4".and ifserl
I grieve ta hä offeudîdthoe tremen abeig
O shadéwrsof tise 4msterial worla how 4ribl~e.,t
a e].Xw HÈ vêû.l rhconectionnye stii fr!äé9 itb

NO. 41.
of accomplishing? without place, withot coi- the dialogue. wo could he be ? A christian, it
mand, without dominion ?" appeured, and oe on the verge of forsaking his re-

"Thou canst watch occasions," said the hiero- ligion lu order te return ta thut which ail the wori d
phant; "thoucaustihold the weapon poised,and lbe oere abandoning. But,who% was hoc? andwlat stu-
ready with the blow, when tise opeortunity shall lie pendous design was this of which he spoke in tens
afforded thece. No mortai of his own mere force somybtical? Conjecture could teilmenotbing, an'd
hath any paver. The successful are only stronger. mycopl)anion ta wbom I reered conul aford me
becanuse they are mure vigilant than others. When no information. Ail le knew was that the hiero-
conquest smakzea themi careless, they fail in leir pliant was nu African naned Evemarus, (as I had
turn, by aflording tie occasions which the watched hear thIe ranger term hlm,) ntorious for lis skill
before." i magie. Al my endeavors to obtain a sight of

"Thou heardest," sai' the stanger, "tse phan- the strauger after ve ]hadIfc the temple vere in
tom evade my inquiryas te the issue fa my designl . vain, and both my curiosity and my gratitude were

a Ând i b'y dubting of theis sue thssa thu coinpelled te remain iunsatisfied.
canat cra hope te be souccessful?" I returned to y lustudies. It was often ta me a"O, EvearuexclaiethestranIslinotsource of amusement ta observe the various minds

k, Evemanrus,'fexcaimed tihe sthanger,Is !anot and dispositions of the satudents who at this time
lie aitmadpts t aree, ie swith o fthpres] bauds crowded the schools, wiere thy afforded me the
would wtempt ta arret tiserushicg cfthIe brou' opportunity. Some of them vere fellow vwhollynoshve in'h ? h Tilallpoesfn i illusion ivhicI devoted to demonstrative reasouing, vith minds ashave aliatew y aIl my lie rsuisil aS wistin dry as chips of wood or marble, incapable of being.theougt few yearsapreada irreistibIe asapealence inerested lu anything less susceptible of demon-througsoit tiseo . Al ayien d ai lan bfore it- stration thans a mathomatical problem, and would.taens, kingdoms, tan au] det, erad sd brcoti discousse of morals and religion la precisely thenent, thci>y an'] the dsert, iereves it breaties, iame splait as tlIsy would of angles and parallels, oril hstil 1and puthItingdinfluence,isl noiue ual st al, ansd liten ta nothig which was not ca-su changes ail. Taoieevemarus,t Idisclas -my pable of being proved bo a metaphysical certainty.thiougta in confidence. Torae are limes, isurs IOthera with imaginations like iax, ready te catchtink off abanoubing ail fer pend."' fire at every apark, balieved any thing upon trust"lYe Iol tantrouble un mdtea mithi,"etide that happened for an instant to dazzle their minds'th hierrpanu. eAi smuaiolioua wino quietude nti uver so faint a resemnblance of truti. Otherssnd perseverance. Be et liiton s e devouragain would Rear nothing which one did not Iayyens u h mindvils ussa aii hilea." k before thea lu som regular dialectic farm; whitle"Arthe> deila aegodea, vsoe I have spken tishey would, without hesitation, admit any extrava-viol?" exciaimed tie strangenimipatesncddee burat gance you plese], provided it were dressed outcf impatience.with a suitable major, minor and conclusion,or wereIif thon waver thus," said the bierophant in a t ho found lagging a the fag end of a respectablesedate toue, "itwere better ail should come ta an scrites.
end at once. I am sorry that I brought tie hither. According, however, as I advanced in such acquire-I ever doubted of thy resolution, and now thou giv- ments as the sophiste taught, I began ta discoverest me cause. Iiys, didat thon psresame? Di 1I hoe as-y improbable il vasulat lte sanguine hopesnota taeilieu, few vans capable af pressrviug tise I litai forme'] ou oueterng Atisans coul'] crees hfui!-
reson cool in mysteries, such as these? But thon filled. I foiî like one ascending a hillun order towert so assured, so confident-nothing coul] move ascertain how much of his journey remains yet um-thee-the Acropolis itself vas not more firm. Thonfinisedn isu'] lediseartened to find that the highervouldst te gratified, thon wouldt behold and speak Le ascends the longer the vay appears whihrl ie liasvithsthea. But yotrday, ise vassecloquent yeî ta navel Tisesecreilectiona breught on a moodan'] bol']? 'Wisomourut'] lu more imusical terma offindlolenscuvisicis contribute'] natislng tbreatore
over the deserted temple-the neglected sacrifice ? my cheerfiiness. The following 1lies written, atAnd yet now, the firt occasion bas revealed thy this Lime, on one of the walls of My sleeping Cham-veaknes.vI tellthee once augin-procd notfr- har, may fursiih som ide of the state of mind un-tiser. Rave nongisîtetado vils tisaI wii 'aitonder vhiciI liboe-d:
wouldat take in hand. If I urged thee differently,
but now it was but to put thee fully to the test.- -.
Thou wilt either miserably fait, or thy resson will 0 Indolence I curstworm
become a wreck in the protracted and soul-wearjing That cankerest In mid bloom fair virtues form,
effort. Itisthe work ofa giant to which thou put- That when with heaviest pain
test thy hand. Thou art nO eit for it-be content We breatlie relcased from Passions hateful reign,
and return to the lectures of Ecabolus, and think of Creep'st with iby noisome blight
it no more. The vi that bangs ut the door of bis Into tho heart, and killest ils promise quite,
grammar school, hides no mysteries that can place Were it not botter-even again to be
thy wite li danger." The world's unthinking slave, than pine In gloona

" Thou hast a taunting tongue, African," said the with thee?
stranger, "bIut I suffer tby reproaches."

"Hast thou strength of mind," continue' the
hierophant, " to stale ail upon a bazardons cat, and To thy unheeded brain
then bear tie suspense of years, or perhaps half a Fame soumis ber spmiit-rousing tramp in vain 1
life before the issue can be knovn ? Hast thou To thy duit sluggsis car
vigor of lody to endure the watliings, the liaborios Vain hope's sweet Whisper or the ashiek of fear,
the ceaseless tensions of the mind, and frame, thait Nor loud ambition's call
such an enterprize demands ? If, as thon sayest, iL Can wake ath palsied soul thon holdest in thrall,
be indeed the spirit of the son of Ammon that ani- Nor craving Avarice, uor Hate, nor Love,
mates thine, I tell the that the work of which thou Nor aught n earth beneath, no aughtla l Heav'n
speakest ivith ao frec a lip, is one to whichf ti con- above.
quest of Ien Dariuses were sport for virgins.? n.

" Sharply, but surely," said the strang-er, "tion Tel tnitiipls tee thonhast-
hast reaall'ed me ta myself. For the presint, lot all Yeitna m mpfull man a daing hope 'esast-
be covered with the deepest silence. Thouonl , W itness frouna day te day
Evemarus, knowel use .yt m'y secret. For soe Full many a rin'd friendship's slow decay,time longer, I m s! continue taplayhcbhypoasitpou Fiil many a joy effaced,
an sea tne i dle tatrsics lenm seul cidte.- And lovaly lower of genus rn to vaste,
Ronce tison ye idîs foans, ramas-ses off biidl l, And golden hour of happines unprized,
offspring o custom, and of prejudice, I renoîune And ]cheme of good forgot, and heavenly aid de-your empire1! And thou, dread Hecate l he conti- spised
nued stretchiag his ambs toward the ido, "and yet '
Moeawf ava je, fangive me if 1Iascerustili ta doubi, IV'
la ondan tht Iami servo you thie more eus-el>'." As gansgrene alute tise bloc'],

Dning thaontire o tisace, i eoulhe e vain Nor laitstil tthe vihole frae ba quite subdued,
te attempt giving an idea ofte efeelings hiah IL Sa gradtaltlhis> gotirit ol
excite'] lu my min'], or cf tise tboussnd boss-t piec- Iu noblu sale ;tison undecen rua! aofalIS I
ing circumastances that gave it au interest while it Writhing with unfelt shame,
pased, which far fro being transferred Into a cold Wa loathe thy yoke, yet loathing live the same.
narration of the past, cannot aven be recalled 0'n O subtle paced, and velvet footed evil
memory witl anything approaching the anme dis.. Let one among thy slaves bave leave te call thee-.
tinctness. I have not made an effort to couveya devil i
notion o rtise toies, the gestures hich acAompa- C
uic] tise -werds o! tise saveral. speakers, nov,, pae- CHrAPTER TV..-
trating the mind of the hearer with a certain wild In this mood of thought I was.walking one even-
and preler-natural melancholy, whichit is impossi- hng in the outskirts of thetown , whnT Isaw a figure
biefor those who have not feltlIt ta conceive ;and at a distance, which I seon recognied e that of my
nov disturbiag, aund as il were, shaking it ta its,very benefactor. Enraptued' ai tihe Idea of speaking
fundation winh a strange and unaccountablerior, with him, I Lurried towafds hlm b1t it did not ap-
making the speclatao feel as. if.he lStood.in the pre- per that I was welcomé. His ar.was gloomy and
sence and luithe power f ,capnicious beinga, of a reserved, and he sought tâ escape me by a suddea
tremendousbstrength, whoseforce it was impoassible turn as T approached. Perceiving ihis, however, to
fér him to avoid, and whose nature le knew nt be iampossible, e stopped short and awaited my
how to propitiate.: lashared.thefiast terror, but not coning, vith a cold and biliy lbk. y11 ardour, as
the subsequent admiratilon ofthistrnger, nor woAd I drew ral, gave place totimidityand I stood be-
I for millions of vorlds bave lbon viling again to fore hIim, out of breath and agitIt'ed.
look upoi such.sight, Orens suais sounds. The ' Cliseides," said he, Is why do you -folow me?
sisif hoethgrhieropisateert netpteEesalifar- nid yoîa iu ot îîrceiveby my auctio s that wished to
tory, a t ome'] te tie philosophie stesuger. I teaise ?-
was not altogether .withuutîexperience of the,arts of "I wsihed to thank te" I replied, generoustaimais.ba a -- sm, udsuch impostors., I hu iboen present mpre than stranger, for tise'ucouro.ou s adel me,ad
oiac'e at the scnesCEf inerriment, whsiclh took pace fur the adviantage TILhave derived fros it."
ameog bise.populace von tiseadyi iosar n- - "Thou hut doae so tlion and leave me " ha said
cesses of some halt ruined temple ivere discled, abrpl
and ail their eracular machinery.brdught to light l I knew notwhat'ireply eto make.E Hie coldness
bu! tisi.vas neyer sufficient t saufy me that:al èbecked and surprised i zn ,ty-et I felt, if I should
éw4s tisho'ee«reùloff llîma.u daft1otantë adata- e be>' hlm, sU vogIeaving eei-id
sicse r.unmves ould b so ong tnne, f ter t t tr tinteresl a itualon fdanger
rfal lse nothiigein t, beyon' dh tisa ecurace sud perplexityj' IMturntd, thereforel after seme
e! cuniusng ma could furnish ndour eemed to besitatlon, dsaoi' te him wIth thetearsLstanding
demanda irmure àoien ànd lhonesi arai of deakling, m'Iny eyes' t

add -m akllIha.heard andre' :of eents, ine4 îsîmy I bosees thee; iadon me, lfhIfendrithcut
tiiieaidmpnra especil>y' !thepas(.I could not. designing te dolao; .bol Iam poonand friendeess

hIn Phet oracela']gve avsers lu many andathou art silmsat tise louiy beinaghaas abown
intnegilmufaercee frojm a: mo.e me kinsdness.frém.myeshxldhee. caunot assuma
4tiai'hdn an'iètaddirg. ,.-; y 1 atpc Ih'e; laifrnî li Aèi'l Be

Whte h cee Iedt tat ëe 3Tþ ,khie tian bfewand pejmitá biét hogrlful?>
sarîhu, otean snosssa .Â á ug fanr <iesrna gr remnainedl aNdrl ']sifting~ his

bitJ - -am t

I ann se 'nixtu ofe eelks

a, viii hl dëiiiofdéd.dMithäTïè,lbutg t-

-mý


